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@reapk showed the President in @ ¢ unping esndition ‘inmedia tely 

folicwving the impact of the shots. EWDSON ealled : attention 

‘to » group. of three men in. the photegraph standing on sone 

eevurete steps north of Elm Street and perth of the pesitien -  -  - - 
of the Presidential ear in the photesraph. Ee pointed to the 

_ fen in the middle 6f: this EXoup of three individuals fn the 
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President was shot.” 
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He said i> ther heard two more ‘reports which sounded Like : 
ghéts, such reports conning in rapid successicn ‘after the firet 

shot. Ee voluntecred.the shots were fired “just ‘shout a2a- 

fast oc you could expect & ran te operate & bolt action rifle, 

: to Bane (RESECE: Bh ate sae os i" ~. 

EVSON said. the shots sounded as if they wore fired 
ever his head and from sone positien to the left of where he 

wes standing In other. verds, the shots sounded as if thay 

were fired OF - woneene at a position which was behind hin, which. 

was above hin, apd which was to his left. Es arein called stten= 

tion ta the photograph referred to absyve, and parts feularly te = 

the corner of the Texas. Schcol Eook Boepasitery building appears +" 

ing in such photegrs aph end-said the skots ssundsd as if they 

were coning from that building svome School Beck Depositery 
buildine}. _ 

EUREON gtated when he heard. the shots, be turned sreund 

and lecked in the gencral direction of the Texe2 School Esck 

Depoesitery builic LES “411 Bln Street, balixs, Tenas; khevever, he 

Gid not sce anyone with a rifle or “Pires rm: of any kind. He 

pointed out, kovever, li was a natter or tro or three BecenGs | 
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Of either oue.of the other. two nen referred te above in the 

three man group. in the photograph. : Re said the oniy etate= 
rent he remen ered © ther one. of.: thes @-twe men made wad ; 
that one of the ren ‘atated he worked hineuhere OF industrial 

. Boulevard in Dallas, Texas... 


